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Psychosomatlc Dirnenslons of Chronl,c Musculoskeletal- Pain

A TtresLs Abstract

Ihis thesis sets out to explore sone psychosonatib dimensions

of chronlc musculoskel-etal paLn.

Pain is a phenomenon whlch is r:nlversal-ly recognised and ex-

perienced but nevertheless presents a ver)' real- epistemological

problem. For convenience, the philosophical approach chosen here

Ls that of linguistic parallelism which views pain as a range of

abstract concepts defined in a vAriety of tlanguagest or disciplines

in a couplementary and interactive way.

Psychiatric formulations of pain include the concepts of con-

version, object rel.ations and the associatLbns of patn #Lth a

developrnental. hlstory of suffering and defeat and a dl,agnosis of

depression. These ideas have beerr to sorne extent confirmed by nomo-

thetic studies of pain patlents. Chronic, as opposed to acute, pain

is associated wlth a broad 1'ange of physical, enotlonal and social

changes and is a probl-em of such clinical magnitude that special

multidisciplinarl' clinics have now becorne a feature of cllnical

services in most large centres.

l{y own erperience as a psychiatrist working in the Auckland Pain

C1inic is described in this thesis. Over a four year period, 172

patients were assessed, comprising L5-20% of the total referrals to

the ellnic. The uodal age r,'as 45-54 years, wittr a male/female ratio

of 7:10. The duration of pain was 5-l-0 years, the back being the
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nost connon site and musculoskeletal pain was by far the uost

frequent presentation. Most of the patients presented wLth

psychlatrlc disorders in the neurotlc-personality dlsorder spectrum;

depression, anxiety and hysteria being frequent diagnoses. These

findings are si-milar to other studles reviewed. Treatnent was

institutedin half of the patients seen and hal-f of the treated

pacients lurproved or recovered. One third of the original saurpLe

returned a completed foll-ow-up questlonnaLre 18 months to 5 years

after presentatlon. Just under a hal-f remained iuproved or re-

covered, the treated.patients faring no better or \ror6e than those

who refr:sed or were not offered treatment, or who were referred

elsewhere. There was a high r:ate of further consultation amongst

all groups, but especi.ally so for those who declined treatment.

ltre treated patients and those referred elsewhere were signlfi-

cantly more like1y to have found the psychLatric consul-tation help-

ful. EMG feedback, drug withdrawal and psychotherapy rf,ere more

frequently associated wiEh improvement than pharnacotherapy on

short-term evaluation. On follow-up only EMG feedback naintained

an advantage, Issues which emerged were the rel-ationships between

chronic paln, depression and antidepressant rnedication response;

the role of anxiety and tension in chronic pain and the strong

tendency towards continued help seeking amongst the rnajorlty of

patients

Muscle tensl-on has been invoked in the aetiology and maintenance

of a variety of paj.n syndrornes. The most intenslvely researched

areashavebcen tension headache and temporornandibular joinE pain
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where EMG feedback has become an estabLished treatment teehnique,

although there is still some controversy as to whether EI'IG feed-

back has any advantage over relaxation trainlng as such. the use

of EMG feedback trainlng ln other musculoskel-etal conditions has

been l-ess wel-l- researched and doubt remains as to the role of

generalised muscLe tension in the causation of these condltions.

An BMG feedback study was undertaken at the Auckland Pain Clinic

nsing a within-subjects control- design. Eighteen subjects (tZ

females and 6 nales) with neck and back pain were studied in terrns

of subjbctive reports of pain and EMG actlvlty neasurements under

standardised conditions. Three conditions were compared, rrlz EMG

feedback trainLng, a control condition and a r.raiting List condition.

The sequences of presenta,tion of these conclitions was counterbalanced

in a design using two sets of latin squares to pick uP any order

effects, EMG feedback was the only treatmenL whlch'signifleantly reduced

actlvlty across sessions. An order effect was evident in that blo-

feedback was most effective when presented first but less so when

presented after the controL corrdition. Although estimates of, present

paln correlated with EMG activl-ty, there \ras no statisticaL differ-

ence beEween pain score reductions when EMG feedback and control

conditions hrere cornpared. Pain scores tended to decline durlng

both conditions buE the scores for ttworst pai-n over one weekt' tended

to rise. During the wairing list condj,tion, present pal-n tended to

increase while 'borst pain over one weelctt tended to decline. Eleven

subjects e-xperienced an overall decrease in pain scores at the end of

the study, whj-le seven had increased pain. Declines in pain scores
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tended to be associated with a biofeedback trainl.ng effeet but thls

was not statistically slgnificant. Iryrovernent in pain was assocl.ated

wlth high Present pain/EMG correlations when a rank order correlation

was courputed. Ttris study provldes sone support for the use of re-

Laxation nethods in the m:rnagerent of muscur-oskeletal pain. rt
suggests that muscle tension may well play a role ln the productlon

and/or maintenance of musculoskeletal pain, although it does not
'account for alL of the varlance.

The more interpersonaL factor of ilr-ness behavior may well ex-

plain sorp :rapects of pain not accounted for by pathophysiological

factors such as muscle tension. parsonts notions of the sick role

and Mechanlcts concept of ilj,ness behavlor have stimul_ated tieby Pilowsky and Spence. [,Ie have made use of thil-il";ionuaire
deveropment of an'lllness behav:ior questionnaire'/ in a study In-
volving 200 pain patients. A cluster analysis of these results

produced profiles very similar to those found in Adelaide and adds

validity to the grorrpings described by pilowsky and spence.

charaeteristical.ly, patients with chronic pain tend to view their
problems in sornatic ter:ns and to deny other probleurs Ln their. lives,
or if probl-eros are admltted, to ascrl-be these problems to their
pain. rl-l-ness behaviour profiles were found to cut aeross diag-

nostic categorles when resurts from patlents overl-applng between

the clinical diagnostic study and the Lllness behavior stucly were

analysed. These illness attl-tudes therefore seemed to provrde an

alternative level of description to diagnosLic systems. An anal-ysj-s

of tberapeutic outcome in pattents undergoing the biofeedbaclc trial
did not support the use of illness behaviour profiles as a precliction
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patlents dil.scussed bere. lbird is the Freudl.an rectranisu of teor

verslonrt rshlch Dey account for paln eyodro@s wtrcre pathophyeLo-

logt,eal ctrangeS are not necessarlllr erd.dent. Ih.ese three eolcepts

provr.de i.nterlLohl.sg redranisng between adverse lLfe operlences

(wtth rnpl.easant affeet) and nusculoskeletrf pa:ln. ]heee are part

of ea i,atrapersonal systm r*trtch le pote-otly trnfluenceil:b-s the ltrter
perscnal and ph.yeLeal enrd.ronuent of tb,e lndtvfdual. rlrneris be-

'tlat'lour is gt the soe{al luterface betseen {ntrapersonali and Lnter-

personal systeuc,. Beseareh d!,reetlons gre suggested whlch uay I

further elueidete the worklngs of thls propoeed psyctrososatic

foraufat]": rt chronl.c nusculoskeleEaL pa{n.

R.G. Larg_a
Auckland - 1981

I
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